ELECTRONIC LABELING SYSTEM

Prints in 9 styles
Prints in 5 type sizes
Uses 2 tape widths
Text Framing, Underlining & Two Line Printing

LABEL ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING AT HOME!
Create adhesive-backed labels for virtually any home, office, school, work or personal application.
Prints BLACK letters on durable color tapes

Includes One BLACK on White
26 Ft. (8m) 
1/2" (12mm)
“M” Tape

Model PT-85

We’re at your side.

brother
MODEL PT-85

ELECTRONIC LABELING SYSTEM WITH LCD DISPLAY

Prints BLACK letters on durable color tapes

WHITE
GOLD
SILVER
GREEN
BLUE
PINK

PT-85 QUALITY FEATURES:

- Prints in 9 type styles: normal, bold, outline, shadow, italic, italic bold, italic outline, italic shadow, and vertical
- Prints in 5 type sizes: 10 pt, 10 pt extended, 16 pt, 16 pt condensed, 16 pt extended
- Prints up to 2 lines
- Uses 3/8" (9mm) and 1/2" (12mm) tape widths
- Text framing and underlining add eye-catching attention
- High quality thermal print head
- Tape cutter blade cuts cleanly and safely
- Operates on 6 "AA" alkaline batteries (not included)
- Includes one 26 ft. (8m) 1/2" (12mm) "M" tape
- Unit Dimensions: 3.6" (93mm) x 6.6" (168mm) x 2.9" (55mm)
- Unit Weight: 0.8 lbs. (without batteries)
- UPC Code: 012502524731

PRINTS IN 5 TYPE SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Font Style</th>
<th>Type Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP</td>
<td>10 POINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abcdefghijklmnop</td>
<td>10 POINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP</td>
<td>16 POINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abcdefghijklmnop</td>
<td>16 POINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP</td>
<td>16 POINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abcdefghijklmnop</td>
<td>16 POINT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRINTS IN 9 TYPE STYLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALIC NORMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALIC BOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALIC OUTLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALIC SHADOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRINTS ON 2 LABEL WIDTHS

- 3/8" Tape (9mm)
- 1/2" Tape (12mm)

TEXT FRAMING
Adds emphasis and eye-catching attention to key words.

YES

TEXT UNDERLINING
Emphasizes important words or thoughts.

YES

TWO LINE PRINTING
Prints 2 lines of text on one tape.

YES

YES
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